
Unit Title Vocabulary Language & Grammar Conversation

7
Not 

Feeling 
Good

cold earache
fever flu
headache sore throat 
stomachache toothache

How does she feel?
She has a headache.

Does he have a headache?
Yes, he does.   No, he doesn’t.

What’s wrong?
I don’t feel so good.

8
Chores 

at Home

do the dishes
do the laundry
feed the dog
make my bed
set the table
take out the garbage
vacuum the floor
water the plants

What does she have to do?
She has to do the dishes.
What do they have to do?
They have to do the dishes.

What do you have to do at 
  home?
I have to make my bed every 
  morning.
What else do you have to do?
I have to feed my dog.

World Link 4 Reducing Garbage for Our Planet

9
Comparing

Animals

faster/fastest
slower/slowest
heavier/heaviest
lighter/lightest

cheetah, elephant
gazelle, giraffe
hippopotamus, lion
ostrich, zebra

Which animal is faster, the
  lion or the giraffe?
The lion is faster than the
  giraffe.

Which animal is the fastest?
The gazelle is the fastest.

Are you ready for the safari 
  tour?
Yes, we are.
Look to your left. There are 
  animals drinking water.
Yes!

10
Comparing

Things

more/most colorful
more/most comfortable
more/most difficult
more/most expensive

boots, puzzle
T-shirt, watch

Which boots are more 
  comfortable?

Which boots are the most 
  comfortable?

Your snowboard boots look 
  more comfortable than my ski 
  boots.
Don’t worry. You’ll get used to 
  them soon.

World Link 5 Sand Fox vs. Snow Fox

11
Spring 

Activities

go on a nature walk
go to an amusement park
go to a flower festival
go to a petting farm
have a yard sale 
make a birdhouse
paint the fence
plant flowers

What does he want to do this 
  spring?
He wants to paint the fence.
What do they want to do this 
  spring?
They want to paint the fence.

What do you want to do this 
  spring?
I want to go to a flower festival.

12
Our 

Dreams

be the president 
build tree houses
create videos
make international friends
run in the Olympics
travel to space
visit foreign countries
write novels

What would she like to do in 
  the future?
She’d like to create videos.
What would they like to do in 
  the future?
They’d like to create videos.

What would you like to do in the 
  future?
I don’t know yet.
That’s OK. Whatever you do, I’ll 
  always there for you.
Really? You’re a good friend.

World Link 6 Living in Space

Unit Title Vocabulary Language & Grammar Conversation

1
Weekend

Plans

get a haircut
go for a walk
go to a concert
go to a soccer game
go to the movies
practice the guitar
visit a museum
work on my science project

What’s she going to do this 
  weekend?
She’s going to get a haircut.
What are they going to do this
  weekend?
They’re going to get a haircut.

What’s playing?
Super Spy is playing.
Who are you going with?
I’m going with my friends.

2
At the 

Fair

do magic tricks
paint a pumpkin
ride a pony
ride the Ferris wheel
sell homemade cookies
sing at the talent show
walk in the parade
watch fireworks

What are they going to do at the 
  fair?
They’re going to paint pumpkins.

Is he going to paint a pumpkin?
Yes, he is.   No, he isn’t.

Let’s ask for help.
That’s a good idea.

World Link 1 Ferris Wheels around the World

3
Grocery 

Shopping

a lot of / a few carrots
a lot of / a few eggs
a lot of / a few onions
a lot of / a few potatoes
a lot of / a little butter
a lot of / a little cheese
a lot of / a little meat
a lot of / a little pasta

How many carrots are there?
There are a lot of carrots.
How much meat is there?
There is a little meat.

Are there a lot of carrots?
Yes, there are.   No, there aren’t.

What’s for dinner?
How about cheese pasta?
That sounds yummy.

4
Eating 

Out

bread  chicken
fish French fries
meatballs rice
salad soup

What will he have?
He will have soup and salad.

Will they have soup and salad?
Yes, they will.   No, they won’t.

Are you ready to order?
No, not yet.
Could you give us a moment, 
  please?

World Link 2 Eating around the World

5
School 

Field Day

drink/drank a milkshake
have/had a sack race
make/made a team poster
run/ran in a race
sing/sang the school song
throw/threw water balloons
wear/wore team T-shirts
win/won tug-of-war

What did she do on the field day?
She ran in a race.

Did they run in a race?
Yes, they did.   No, they didn’t.

How did you do in the race?
I did great!
I came in first.

6
Birthday 

Party

bake/baked a cake
blow/blew out the candles
cut/cut the cake
eat/ate the cake
invite/invited my friends
make/made a banner
open/opened the presents
watch/watched a magic show

What did he do before the party?
He invited his friends.
What did they do at the party?
They ate the cake.

Did she open the presents?
Yes, she did.   No, she didn’t.

Where were you yesterday?
I was at my friend’s
  birthday party.
How was the party?
It was exciting.

World Link 3 Birthday Traditions
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